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Bowling Green, Ohio 
March 3, 1928 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College met at its 
office in the administration Building at 2:00 P. II. on the above date.  The members 
present were I). C. Brown, President; D. H. J. Johnston, Secretary! E. T. Rodgera, 
Treasurer) K,  II. Ganz; and T. C. Mahon.  Dr. .Villiams, President of the College, was 
also present. 
The minutes of the meeting held on January 14, 1928 were read and approved. 
Dr. Williams presented receipt from the Treasurer of State for $50.00 to 
cover sale of old marble slabs reported at the last meeting of the Board. 
To the Payer; 
DEPARTMENT OF TREA3URER OP STATE 
Columbus, Ohio,  Jan  16  1928  No. 149 
Bowling Green State Normal College has paid into the State Treasury 
GENERAL REVENUE FUND $50.00 
Fifty 00/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
Dr. Williams stated that on February 6th he turned over to Treasurer Rodgera 
S17100 as partial report on the collection of registration fees for the second semester, and 
took his receipt therefor. 
February 2, 1928 
Received of H. B. .Villiams, President, the following sum to be forwarded to 
the Treasurer of State: 
Registration Fees 3econd Semester 1927-1928 
Partial Report 
760 Receipts & $22.50 ,,1710 0.00 
(Signed;  E. T. Rodgera 
Treasurer 
He also presented receipt from the Treasurer of State to cover this collection. 
DEPARTMENT OP TREASURER OF STATS 
To the Payer: Columbus, Ohio, Peb  7  - 1928  JN0, 
Bowling Green State Normal College  has paid into the State Treasury 
A-i Salaries *17100.00 
Seventeen thousand one hundred -00/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ebright, Uashier 
Dr. Williams reported the collection of registration fees and miscellaneous 
sales totaling $2796.83, turned same over to Treasurer Rodgera and took hia receipt 
therefor. 
March 3, 1928 
Received of II. B, ,/illiams, President, the following sum to be forw rded to 
the Treasurer of State: 
597 





Industrial Arta Fees 




Late Registration fees 
Transcript fees 
Change of courses 






















3 & 22 .50 
5 vrf, 18 .00 
1 tw 11 .25 
2 a 10 .50 
Ind. Arts fees 
Chemistry fee 
Sale of old boxes 
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Dr. filliama reported the collection of farm sale3 amounting to .$737.56, turned 
over to Treasurer Rodgera and took his receipt therefor. 
March 3, 1928 
Received of H. B. filliaas, President, the following sum to be forwarded 
to the Treasurev of State: 
Farm Receipta 
3960 5/6 %ts. Milk 
728-fr   Gal. milk 
&   .12 




(Signed) B. T. Rodgera 
Treasurer. 
Dr. Williams submitted financial statement of the formal College dormitories 
from September 10, 1927 to January 30, 1928. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
NOR]»IAL COLLEGE DORMITORIES 









General Plant Repairs 
Water 
Light & Power 
Gas 
Depreciation on Equipment 
General Plant Supplies 
Other operating expenses 
Gain for period 
RESOURCES 
Certificates of Deposit 
Liberty Bonds 
Inventor../ of Food 






























Resolution No. 869 of the Council of the City of Bowling Green creating a 
sewer district to be known as district No. 3 was presented to the Board.  Moved by 
Mahon and seconded by Rodgers that Jr. filliama and Dr. Johnston be made a committee 
to investigate the matter and b■..• authorized to purchase one or more openings in said 
sewers if deemed necessary to take care of the future needs of the college. 
Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon.  Ivl0 ion carried. 
fith reference to the coal supply it was reported that there were a out 300 
tons on hand which would be sufficient to take care of the needs of the college to 
April 1st.  It was also re .orted that Pittsburgh No. 8 Slacic could now be had at $3.65 
per ton delivered at the power house tnrough A. E. Avery.  M0ved by Rodgers and 
seconded by Ganz that Dr. filliama be authorized to finish out the year with the 
Stearns Kentucky coal.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon.  Motion 
carried. 
I 
Dr. Williams reported on the practice of the other State institutions re- 
gar ing fees for the Summer Session and recommended a registration fee af $8.00 and 
a student activity fee of $2.00 .for each term of six weeks.  M0ved by Mahon and seconded 
by Ganz that the report be adopt,ed.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon. 
Motion carried. 
The resign..tion of W. A. Fuller, instructor in History, to take effect 
February 15, 1928 was presented for action of the .board.  Moved by Rodgers and seconded 
by Mahon that the resign:tion be accepted. Voting aye, Brown, J0hnston, Rodgers, Ganz, 
Mahon.  Motion carried. 
Dr. .Villiams nominated Miss Adria Woodward to succeed Mr. Fuller at a salary 
at the rate of $220)0 per year.  Mjved by Rodgers and seconded by Mahon that the 
nomination be confirmed at the salary recommended.  Voting aye, Brown, J0hnston, Rodgers, 
Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
A preliminary sketch of the plans for the Addition tv  the Physical .Education 
Building prepared by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and .Engineer, was examined by 
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the Board and Dr.   .Villiams was authorized to notify Mr. Briggs to proceed »vith the plans 
along the lines suggested and submit detailed plans and specifications for the action of 
the board at the earliest date possible.  Voting aye, Brown, John; ton, Rodgers, G nz, 
Mahon.  Motion carried. 
Estimate No. 6 final to the Electric Power Equipment Company for electrical 
work on Library equipment,  duly certified b.; Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect & 
Engineer, ana amounting to $1023.30, was presented for action of tne Hoard.  M^ved by 
Gana and seconded by Rodgers that the estimate be allowed and paid from II. B. 517, (J-31 
.Library Equipment.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, G-anz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
The following payrolls were presented for allowance; 
Name 
liar.  PI. B. ,ViHi arris 
9   Florence Baird 
B. E. Barringer 
9, W*  Beattie 
C. J. *iery 
J. W. Carmichael 
CharleF3 P. Church 
Dorothy U1eme n t 
Grace Durrin 
Eloise Prornme 






'.V. P. Holt 
C. G. Kohl 
Paul Laid is 
Ruby Dean LeVier 
Rea McCain 
G. 3. Martin 
Katherine A. Miles 
H. R. Mohat 
Irene Canary Mooers 
M' i1 i 1 d • i Mo r 1 o c k 
E. L. Moseley 
Caroline Nielsen 
JBellie Ogle 
J. R. Overman 
CD. Perry 
E. C Powell 
C. F. Rests 
Gladys Kisden 
John Schwarz 
Maude P. Sharp 
Carolyn Shaw 
R. G. Simpson 
7/. E. Singer 
Warren Steller 
Francis Taylor 
R. M. Tunnicliffe 
Florence filliamson 
Adna Woodward 















Ruth Van Dorn 
E. L. Boyles 
Adeline Halleck 
Elizabeth -Wjlson 






Florence 3. .vebb 
Teachers Retirement System 
I 
Pension 
r'O S i t J on Time Rate Deduc. amount 
President 1  Mo 541.66 8.89 552.77 
Instra .ctor it 211.11 8.44 20 2.67 
it II 377.77 8.89 368.83 
it it 400.00 8.89 o91.ll 
n II 400. DO 8.89 39 1.11 
ii II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
it it 255.55 8.89 246,66 
II n 211.1.1 8.44 202.67 
II it 277.77 8.89 268.88 
ii II 2 6 6 .66 8.89 2o7.77 
II 3   das .     2o5.55 1.53 36.80 
II 1  Mo . 244.44 8.89 23o.oo 
II II 20J.00 8. DO 192.00 
II n 361.11 8.89 3o2.22 
ii II 300.00 8.89 291.11 
II II 333.35 8.89 324.44 
II II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II II 444.44 8.89 <±55.55 
II II 305.00 8.89 296.66 
II II 222.22 8. 39 213,oo 
II it 355.0 0 8.89 346.66 
II it 37/.77 8.89 368.88 
II it 244.44 8.89 235.o5 
n II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II II 113.35 4.55 108.83 
it II 300.00 8.89 291.11 
ti it 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II it 533.33 8.89 324.44 
II it 244.44 8.89 235.05 
it it 444.44 8.89 435.55 
Re; :ist rar II 361.11 8.89 352. 22 
Instructor II 305.55 8.: 9 296.66 
II II 400. )0 8.89 591.1.1 
ti II 266.66 8.89 257.7 7 
II II 388.88 8.89 379.99 
II II 335.33 8.89 5~4.44 
II II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
ti ti 222.22 8.89 215.33 
II it 35o.oo 8.89 3 4 C . i.' 6 
II II 305.55 8.89 296,66 
II it 403.00 8.89 391.11 
II it 0 OO • JO 8.89 346.66 
II 17  da .   244.44 9.31 198.4G 
II 1  Mo . 388.88 8.89 379.99 
II Make- dV classes it 230.00 8.00 192.03 
Kinder gartner II 26 6,66 8.89 257.77 
Critic Tr. Scl lOOl II 266 ,66 8.89 2o7. n 
II it II II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II II II it 277*77 8.89 268.88 
II II II it 277.77 5. 3 3 268.88 
ii it II it 27 7.7 7 8.89 268.88 
II it II II 277.77 . 89 268.88 
"     Church St.   " II 222.22 8.89 213.33 
it II II II 177. // 7.00 170.77 
II ti It it 222.22 8.89 213.33 
II II II II 222.22 8.89 213.53 
it II It II 244.44 8.83 235.50 
II II II it 238.88 8.89 22-3.99 
it it II it 238.88 8.89 229.99 
Part-time  C ritic ii.S it 122.22 4.88 117.34 
it II II            II it 83.33 3... 3 80.00 
II it II           II II 83.33 3.33 83 . ) 3 
it it II             It II 122.22 4.   8 117.34 





II           II 
II 
it 111.11 4.44 106.67 
■kiodel Rural   Sch. H 44.44 1.76 42.68 
Librar ian it 244.44 244.44 
Ass't. Libr ari an H 96.21 96.21 
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.<'. 0. Jordan 
Gertrude ^rod 
Mary ... Everett 












Emanuel Smi th 
Emory Young 
Chester L. Spencer 





Martha iJur ell 
Geraldine ^lark 
Ola M. Colvin 





















jo . i tion Time Rate Amount 
Eraest E, Fran ka 
H. Bruce I'omlinson 
Ge jrge Franks 
John McDowell 
U. II. Morford 
Apr. 
13-          H.   B. Williams 
Flore nee  3aird 
3.   E. barringer 
G.   71. beattie 
C.   J. i>iery 
J.    .7. Carm  chael 
Charl es   F.   Church 
Dorothy  Element 
Grace JJu^rin 






7/.   P. Holt 




G.   3. Martin 
Kathe- rine A.   Mile3 
H.   R. Mo ha t 
Irene Canary Mooers 
Matilda Morlock 
E.   L. M0seley 
Carol ine bielsen 
Jfelli 3  Ogle 
J.   R. Overran 
C.   i). Perry 
Financial Clerk 1 I£0 • 291,66 291.66 
Bookkeeper 11 150.00 150.00 
Ass't  Keg is' trar II 166 ,66 166.66 
Stenographer II 100.00 100.00 
ii II 100.00 100.00 
H II 100.00 100.00 
Clerk II 80.00 80.00 
>->upt.   of Jl ■ S" • & ( *rda. II 2)0.0 0 200.00 
Janitor It 110.00 110.0 ) 
it It 91.66 91.66 
n It 91.66 91.66 
II II 91.66 91.66 
n II 91.66 91.66 
Janitress II •0.00 60.00 
II II 60.00 60.00 
Fireman II 115.00 113.00 
II II 115.00 115.00 
II It 115.00 115.03 
Grounds Li LD jrer II 100.00 100.00 
II i t II 91.66 91.66 
Ni -lit   .i/atchrnan II 91.66 91.66 
Stu.   Help Library 68 flra. .20 15.60 
n            II n 94 it .20 18.80 
it            n it 72 u .20 14.40 
H            ii it 96 it .20 19.20 
II            it n 58 II .20 11.60 
»            II it 82 II .20 16.4 3 
H            II it 68 it .20 15.60 
II            II II 70 II .20 14.00 
II            II it 75 n .20 15.00 
it            II it 79 II .20 lo.80 
II H 10 3      " .20 21.00 
ti            it it 83 H . 20 16.60 
ii            n II 60 it .20 12.00 
n            II it 101   " .20 23.20 
it            II it 100   " ,      .20 20.00 
II            H it 36 it .20 7.20 
II            ti Agriculture 30 H .25 7.50 
II            II Cl lem & c  Phys. 71 it |A9 17.75 
it            n He iiae be. 28 H .20 5.60 
H            it Pi .    B . ^d » 15 II .40 6.0 J 
II             it II II 50 II .40 20.00 
II            II it II lo it .40 6.00 
ii            II it II 10 II .40 4.03 
II            it it it 10: !.    II f . 40 4.10 
it            it A. rrici ilture 37 .     It .25 9.38 
A- •1   3- laries          92413*28 
A« ■2  Vi gea  81 bu- 
dent Help 529.73 
#2743.01 
Fi rmer 1  Mo . 03.00 oo.OO 
Farm Laborei 7  das 2.LJ0 17.50 
II              II 12 it 2.00 30.00 
II              II 171 .   II 2.o0 43.70 
H              II 1   M0. 50.00 50.0.) 
I- "ote *y ^196.25 
Pension 
Deduc. 
President 1 Mo 541.66 8.89 532.77 
Instructor II 211.1.1 8.-,4 202.67 
II it 377.77 8.89 368.88 
II tt 400.00 8.89 391.1.1 
it it 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II II 335.55 8.89 346,66 
II II 255.55 8.89 246.6o 
II II 211.11 8.44 202.67 
it « 277.7 7 8.89 268.88 
ti it 266.66 8.89 237.77 
it ti 244.44 8.89 235.05 
it it 200.00 8.00 192.00 
it it 361.11 8.89 OJ*3# t^it 
it it 
. 300.00 8.89 291.11 
it tt 333.33 8.89 324.44 
it it 400.00 8.89 391.11 
tt it 444.44 8.89 43o.56 
it » 305.55 8.89 296.66 
t» tt 222.22 8.89 213.33 
it it 355.53 8.89 346.66 
ti it 377.77 8.89 368.88 
it it 244.44 8.89 23o.55 
it » 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II it 113.53 4.53 108.80 
» it 300.00 8.89 291.11 
II ■t 400.00 8.89 391.11 
ti it 333.33 8.89 324.44 
» it 244.44 8.89 235.55 
II it 444.44 8.89 435.55 
Registrar H 361.11 8.89 352.22 
5H0 
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■ension 
Name Fes i tion Time Rate Deduc. Amount 
E. c. Powell Ins tractor 1  Mo. .50o.oo 8.89 296.66 
C.   F.   Reebs n 11 400.00 8.89 391.11 
Gir.1d.y3 Risden i* H 266.1 6 8.89 257.77 
John Sohwarz 11 11 388.88 8.89 379.99 
Maude  P.   Shar 11 11 333.33 8.89 324.44 
Carolyn Shaw N 11 277.77 8.89 268.88 
R.   G.   Simpson 11 11 35o. b5 8.89 348.66 
■V. £.  »inger n 11 222.22 8.89 213.35 
.Varren   3teller II 11 355.b5 .89 346.66 
Pranois  T--.ylor 11 )• 30 5.OO 8.89 296.66 
R.   M.   Tunnicliffe tl 11 400. )0 8.89 391.11 
Florence   filliamson 11 n 5uu.55 8.89 346 .66 
Adna foodward 11 11 244 ,44 8.89 iC 0 0.0 0 
W, A.  Zaugg 11 11 388.88 8.. 9 5/9.99 
Lanora Ear i ok In:.; true. Make- U!J    U Lass 11 2 J0.00 8.00 192.00 
■Jorothy  filly Kindergai tner it 266.66 8.89 257.77 
Mary Barnes Cri tic  T] • OCX ool 11 266 .66 8.89 257.77 
Nina Beatty it 11 II 11 27 7.77 8.89 268.88 
Maude Doane 11 it II H 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Abbie .L. y therbe cry ■ 11 ■I 11 27 f. 7 / 8.89 268.88 
Lena Mills 11 11 II <i 277.77 8.89 268.88 
7/ilna   Young 11 11 •1 11 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Vivian  Crawn 11 Chuj ch  of • del 100I 11 .—.*_. A> • ~J t^i 8.89 213.5 3 
Thelma Brindley 11 11 11 11 177.7/ 7.00 170.77 
Hat tie  Urawley n 11 11 11 8.89 815.53 
Helen Hou leholder 11 11 11 11 222.22 8.89 21o.o3 
Emily Ordway 11 11 ii 11 244.44 8.89 235.55 
Bthel Reed 11 11 11 11 238.88 8.89 229.99 
Rutli Van Born 11 11 11 11 238.88 8 . 89 229.99 
E.  L.  ^oyles Part- •time Ui •.tie II. 0 • 11 122.22 4.88 117.34 
Adeline Hal leclc H 11 11 11 83.53 3.66 80.00 
Elisabeth  nelson " 11 11 11 80.   5 3.33 80.00 
Harry 0.   .itout 11 11 11 ■1 122.22 4.. 117.34 
Helen faugh 11 it n 11 111.11 4.44 106.67 
Easa  fillison ■i 11 11 u 111.11 4.4 4 106.67 
N0rma tfiebricher 11 11 
iuiodel * ur 1 H 11 44.44 1.76 42.68 
Ethel »lum Li bi- irian 11 244.44 244.44 
Lucy Veler as s ' t ,  Li br LI ian 11 96.21 96.21 
Florence  0.   Afebb C   tal oguer 25 das .   150.00 111.29 







A-l   Salariei 
Apr. 
30   - 
,V. c. Jo dan 
Gertrude lirod 
Mary ./. Everett 
.Bessie C. **tallbohm 
Marguerite ^illes] Le 
Aline Ruhle 
M .rcallaene awearingen 
Randolph Ronk 
John Myers 




























financial   ^lei *c 
Bookkeeper 















11     it 
Grds. 
Gro unds Fo reman 
"   Laborer 
11      H 
Night Watchman 
Student Help Library 
II II II 
II II II 
II tl tl 
II II II 
II II II 
II tl II 
II II II 
II II II 
II II II 
II tl II 
II tl tl 
II II II 
II II II 
II II II 
Til ne Rate amount 
1   MQ . 291.66 291.66 
11 150.00 loO.Ol 
11 166 .6u 166.6 > 
11 100.00 10 J.00 
11 100.00 100.0 ) 
100.00 100.00 
ti 80. ; i 8 i.OO 
n 200.00 200.00 
110.00 110.00 
■• 91.66 91.66 
11 91.66 91.66 
11 91.66 91.66 
11 91.66 91.66 
11 6 ).00 60.00 
II 60.00 60.00 
ti 115.00 115.00 
ti 115.00 lie.00 
115.0) 115.00 
22 das 91.66 67.21 
1   1 •0 • 100.00 100.00 
11 91.66 91.66 
11 91.66 91.66 
66 Hr s. .20 13.20 
87 11 .20 17.40 
63 11 .20 12.60 
86 M .20 17.20 
67 11 .20 13.40 
64 ■I .20 12.80 
34 11 .20 10.80 
58 11 .20 11.60 
52 11 .20 10.40 
59 11 .20 11.80 
90 11 .20 18.00 
71 11 .20 14.20 
52 11 .80 10.40 
91 tl .20 18.20 
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Louis 0. Veler 
R. Dj niela 
E. Leathers 
L. A. House 
./. C. Miller 










t help Library 
Home Ec. 
Phya.  -i. 




Cham   ic Phys 
Agriculture 
it 
II II it 
II H •1 
II ■I ii 





II II II 
Time Kate Amount 
37 Hra 
24 ii 



































30- -Erneat E.  Fpanka 














I—Rotary -  -   -  - - viol.2o 
Moved by Ganz and seconded by Rodgera that the payrolls be allowed and paid from 
funds provided therefor. Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Rodgera, Ganz, Mahon. Motion 
carried. 





Name of Payee Aoc't. 
The following to be  aid from II. B. #517 
Items 
990 Electric Power Equip. Co. 
991 Ohio State Reformatory 
092  Charlea R. Rosa 






















































A. G. Spalding St  Bros. 
Pred Cook 
State   Teachers  Retirement   System 
II.   W.   Wilson  Co. 
Instructors Payroll 
Supt. U. S. Meek 
A. E. Avery 
The Blade Printing & Paper Go. 
A. L. Kraemer Co. 
... c. McClurg & Co. 
R. A. Bartley Co. 
Emil Ascher, Inc. 
A. E. Avery 
Blade Printing &  Paper Co. 
Milton Bradley Co. 
Dr. S. A. Courtis 
English Bros.  St Co. 
English Bros &  Co. 
Carl Fischer,   Inc. 
k,  Froney & Co. 
Gaylord Bros. 
C. G. Heiby Hardware 
KeeLox Mfg. Co. 
John J. Maas 
o. J. Nyhan 
Ohio State Reformatory 
E. w. A. Rowlea Co. 
Thorn Smith 
The .Vendt 8t  Rausch Co. 
The Wood County Democrat 
Wood County Democrat 
World Book Company 
C. G. Heiby Hardware 
Lincoln & -^irlam 
Sanitary Supply Co. 
Schweitzer & Conrad, Inc. 
Standard Oil Company 
Geo. L. ".yilliams Co. 
Hopper Hardware Co. 
American Steam Pump Co. 
Bos twi ex- /Braun Co . 
Garlock Packing Co. 
A. C. McClurg & Co. 





G-51  Library Book3 64.20 







































D-3 .50 80.01 
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Voucher 
No. 



























































































Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
Toledo Stamp & Stencil (Jo. 
Yawman & Erb.- Mfg. Co. 
Foster Travel Service 
Blade Printing & Paper Uo. 
Gu3 Goebel 
a.   G. Plate Glass & Mirror Works 
Hilton Bradley Co. 
Cheney Bros. 
Carl Fischer, Inc. 
Gaylord Bros. 
General Biological Supply House 
C. G. fleiby Hardware 
The Prang Co. 
If. M. Welch Mfg, (Jo. 
./ilicens-Anderson  Co. 
• v.   G.   Spalding & Bros. 
Alex Taylor  Co.   Inc. 
W,  G. Hagel Supply Div. 
Bostwick-Braun Co. 
A. Froney & Co. 
ffiggins & Gillespie 
Fred   Cook 
Keller Truck Line 
N o rma 1 Coll.' g e Book i v c c ' t. 
Sciple Truck Line 
2, II. Ganz 





E. T. Kodgers 
•Vest era  Union  Telegraph 
A.  Froney & Co. 
Herbert  B.   Brigga 
American Jilue Print  Paper «o. 
C irl  Fischer 
national  Child ffelfare  Ass'n. 
Yfendt    .  Rausch Co. 
Amerioua Book Co. 
Baker uc Taylor  uo. 
Funk 8c  Wagnalls   Co. 
Harper & Brothers 
Hough ton Mifflin  Co. 
Librarian  of  Congress 
Supt.   of documents 
D.  VanNoatrand Co. 
TIio John  c.   (finston  Co. 
World Book  Co. 
Herbert B. Brigga 
Acme Milk Delivery Co. 
Creamery Package Mfg. Co. 
C. G. iieiby Hardware 
Hopper Hardware Co. 
Horthweatern Ohio Nat'l 
W. A. Taggart 
Civil Service Payroll 
US  I/O, 
Wendt &  Rausch Co 
Wood County Republican Co. 
Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
uo bs on-E vma Co. 
Carl Fiachar, Inc. 
.boatwi ck-Braun Co. 
A. Flanagan Wo. 
Laurel Book Co. 
Singer Sewing Maohine Co. 
Fred Cook 
Ohio State Reformatory 
ff. S. Coy 
Carl Fischer, Inc. 
D.   C, »eath & Co. 
iteil Lumber  Co. 
Macmillan  Co. 
National Lumber Mfg. Ass'n. 
Ohio State Reformatory 
Rogers Optical Co. 
Scott, Foresman & Co. 
Silver-Burdett & Co. 
The Centruy Co. 
Macmillan Co. 
National Library Bindery 
New i'ork Times Index 
H. X. Ash 
Campbell &.  Coller 
The Hub Grain Co. 
Royce-Coon Grain Sc  Seed <Jo. 
Farm Payroll 
Inatructors's Payroll 
City Water  Co. 
Appr*n 




































G-2 Add. to Phys. Ed. 
tf-31 Ed. Equipment 
G-31 Ed. Equipment 
G-31 Ed. E [U. p. 
G-31 Ed . Equip. 
G-31 hi b rary I ooks 
G-31 Lib rary Books 
G-31 Library Books 
G-31 Lib rary B oks 
G-31 Lib rary Books 
G-31 Library Books 
G-31 Liu rary Books 
G-31 Library Books 
G-31 Lib •ary Books 
G-31 Library Books 
G-32 Reb .aiding Old 




















G-31 £d. Equip. 
**-31 Ed, Equip. 
G-31 Ed. 2ruip. 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
G—31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
9-31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Lib. Books 
G-31 Lib. Books 
u
-31 Lib. Books 
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No. Name of Payee 
515 Northwestern Ohio Mat'l Gas Uo. 
514 Ohio Northern Public Service Do. 
515 K0rthem Ohio Telephone Co, 
516 City Water Company 
517 Northwestern Ohio Natfl Gas oo. 
518 Ohio Northern Public Service Co. 








•: l Payroll 
E. H. Ganz 
W. C. Jordan 
C. x). Perry 
Gladys A., Risden 
Gladys A. Risden 
G-eo. '.V. Fearnside 
Moved by .Kodgers and seconded by Ganz that the claims and 
allowed and paid, the fund design .tions tc be made by Dr. 











































There being no further business the Board adjourned to meet at the call 
of the President. 
.TV Li X' C O L 
President. 
Bowling Green, O^io 
May 5, 1928 
The Board of Trustees of the fowling Green st te £l0rmal College met 
at its office in the Administration Building at 2:00 p. m. on the above date.  The 
members present ..ere D, c. Brown, President} Dr. 11. J. Johnston, aecretaryi E. T. 
Rodgers, Treasurer; ana E. II. Ganz.  T. C. Mahon was unavoidably absent.  Dr. 
Williams, President of the Collage, was also present. 
The minutes of the meeting held on March 3, 1928 were read and approved. 
A letter dated April 12, 1928 from Herbert B. Briggs, State architect <k 
Engineer, relative to the status of the plans and specifications for the Addition to 
the Gymnasium was read.  Moved by Rodgers aid seconded by Ganz th t the Secret- ry 
notify Mr. Briggs of the imperative need of immediate action on plans and specifica- 
tions for Audition to Physical Education Building, extension of tunnels, and 
entrance gates and that unless the Board can be assured of prompt action the State 
Architect release the work to the Board in orde ■ that another Architect may ue 
employed.  All members voting aye.  Motion Carried. 
dr. Williams reported the collection of farm sales amounting to #441.96, 
turned same over to Treasurer Kodgers and took his receipt therefor. 
May 5, 1928 
Received of H. ±S. Williams, President the following sum to 
be forwarded to the Treasurer of Statei 
Par-1 Recei ts 
1693  t(,ts.   Milk 
670   Gal.   Milk: 
KM 120 
H  36£ 





Dr. vVilliams presented receipt from the Treasurer of State for 
#2796.83 for additional registration fees for the Second semester and miscellaneous 
sales; also receipt from the Treasurer of St te for farm sales amounting to #757.56 
reported at the last meeting of the Board. 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
To the Payer: Columbus, Ohio, May 9 - 1928  Nod. 704 
Bowling Green State Normal College has paid into the Stale Treasury 
-vs indicated abOTS #2796.83 
Two thousand seven hundred ninety six dollars &83/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Bon H. Ebright, casnier. 
'!>* 
** 
i. 
